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On the night of the 1 ! h inet., the 
members of the Bible ci >« of Knox 
church, Manchester, to the number of 

^l^over fifty, repaired to the manse and 
presented the Rev. Mr. Pritchard with 
a handsome fur overcoat valued at $42, 
and the following address :
Her. Mr. SriMuird :

Reverend and Dear Sin,—It having 
entered into our hearts to give you some 
present as a token of our good will and 
affection, and the advent of winter—cold 
and stormy—having lent a suggestion to 
our minds, we take this opportunity of 
presenting you with this • ir overcoat, as 
an acknowledgment, in part, of the 
pleasure and profit we, as members of 
your Bible class, have derived from your 
teaching, and as a mark of confidence in 
and esteem for your Christian character. 
May you be long spared to find in it a 
comfortable reminder of our good will 
towards you, and may your heait be 
ever warmed by those truths which from 
wèek to week you have faithfully taught 
us from the Divine word.

On behalf of the Bible class.
A. Mc Donald,
Wm. Brown,
James Magee,
Wm. Symington.

To which the rev. gentlemen made the 
following suitable reply :

Christian Friends, — I assure >ou 
that I cannot find language sufficient to 
express my gratification in hearing your 
very affectionate address, and in receiv
ing from your hands this excellent 
token of your love, sympathy and high 
appreciation of my services as your 
Bible class teacher and pastor. I most 
cordially thank you for such a manifest
ation of your affection, and I assure you 
that I do most highly appreciate it.
I appreciate it highly on account of it 
coming front the young people of my 
congregation, and I assure you I engage 
in no religinya services in the sanctuary 
in which I take a greater interest than 
teaching the Bible class. I appreciate 
your noble gift highly, not only on ac
count of its intrinsic value, but espe
cially ou account of the motives which 
have prompted you to give it. It is 
this that makes me receive with gladness 
such an excellent present. 1 thank you 
tnusl sincerely for it, and through you I 
thank all who have contributed a mite 
towards the purchase of this valuable 
coat ; and when enclosed within its fond 
embrace, I will be able to set at defiance 
the biting cold, the piercing wind and 
the raging storm, and with pleasure look 
out upon the elemental war, and from 
the depth of my heart thank you for 
such a protector. May I be enabled 
long to wear it in your midst, and I as
sure you that whatever position I may 
occupy in the church, to think of this 
act of kindness and good will on your 
part will be to me the source of great 
gratification ; and as my labors have 
been blessed to you in the past, I sin
cerely hope and pray that they may be 
more abundantly blessed in the future, 
and when we are done serving Christ on 
earth may we all serve Him in His king
dom in glory.

The party then took full possession of 
the :nanse at the request of their host 
and hostess, who used every endeavor 
to make all feel at home and enjov them
selves at the several games and amuse
ments, such as carpet-ball, table croquet, 
music, etc. A bountiful repast was 
furnished by the ladies, to which ample 
justice was done by all. The party 
then resumed their amusements to their • 
heart’s content, and after a time dis
persed, feeling that they had spent a 
pleasant and profitable evening, and 
pleased with the cordial reception which 
they had received from Mr. ~ 
and his amiable wife.

AB1GPUSH!
Finest Goods! Lowest Prices!
JAS. SAUNDERS & SON

report tHat having visited the Central 
School, and examined into the working 
of the Model school in connection with 
the duties of the Principal and other 
teachers, we are satisfied that it does not 
interfere with the ordinary routine of in
struction, as we find the pupils in the 
Model School teach the scholars in the 
different rooms the same lessons as the 
regular teachers. And further, your 
Committee find that the pupils are under 
the control of the teacher during thetime 
that the Model School scholars are con- Fvtirvf'nincr Klotu anrl Frochl ducting the classes. We c.m not see LVerj '''"b INCW 3na ' ' cSn ! 
where any detriment can possibly accrue 
to the school from the teaching of Model 
School scholars in connection with our 
present school system, and your Commit
tee would beg to suggest that the Model 
School be continued until such time as 
your Board find it to be prejudicial to 
the welfare of the school.

[Signed,]
Joseph Wilson,
G bo Godfrey.

«title»» Silvrn Awej.
Millions of Buttles of Dr. King’s New 

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, have been given away as Trial 
Bottles of the large size. This enormous 
outlay would be disastrous to the pro 
prietors, were it not for the rare merits 
possessed by this wonderful medicine. 
Call at Wilson's drug store, and get a 
Trial Bottle free, and try for yourself. 
It never fails to cure. ’5)

Of all the ills that flesh is heir to kid
ney disease is the most distressing. To 
sufferers, we can only say, take Dr. Van 
Burbn's Kidney Cuke at once, and thus 
obtain a relief you cannot find elsewhere. 
All Druggists have it. J. Wilson Gode
rich 2m:

ItHrklrn*» Arelra Halve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles. It is guaian- 
taed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by Jus. Wilson. ly.

LOOK *T THE UTEST ARRIVALS.

1 Cask, 1 Bib. Plated Ware.
2 Cases, Writing Desks and Work Boxes.
1 Case, Japanese Goods.
5 Cases, Toys and Fancy Goods.
2 Parcels, Jewelery.
3 Barrels, decorated Lamps
1 Case, Musical Instruments.
4 Cases, Vases and Toilet Sets.
2 Barrels, Majolica Ware.
1 Case, China Cups and Saucers,
1 Case, Presentation Books.

«J*
Geo K.QId
has made great preparations to receive it. 

He has a specially fine line in 
raisins consisting of

Lr1oa Layer,
Snltana,

Muscatel, 
and Valencia,

at prices fo suit the house’.icepe.'s throughout 
the section.

The above goods will be 
sold at lowest living prices, 
with special rates to persons 
getting up Christmas trees.

The Cheapest House Under the 
(Next door to the Postoffice.l

Sun.

1883.

ANIL

Thousands bear witness to the posi
tive curative powers of the Great Ger
man Invioorator, the only remedy that 
lias proved itself a specific for general
debility, seminal weakness, inipoteney, .. ------------- _------ ----- _.

„n,l all that Arise from «elf- ! contents generally, it is unsurpasse d by anyetc., anil all diseases mat arise trom sell- pablication lf lhe klad yet brought to our nu-

USTRATED WEEKLY-I6PAGE
SUITED TO BOYS AND GIRLS OF FROM SIX 

TO SIXTEEN YEARS OF AGE.
Vol. IV. commences November 7, 1882.

The Young People has been from the first 
successful beyona anticipation.—[N. Y. Even
ing Post.

It has a distinct purpose, to which it stead
ily adheres—that, namely, of supplanting the 
vicious papers for the young with a paper 
more attractive, as well as more wholesome. 
—[Boston Journal.

For neatness, elegance of engraving, and

abuse or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a pi «ma
ture grave Sold by all druggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of $1.00 per 
box, or six boxes for $5. Address F. J. 
Cheney, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
the United States. Send for circular 
and testimonials of genuine cures. Geo. 
Rhynae, Goderich. 3m

Who ever heard of slandering à bad 
man ( Who ever heard of counterfeiting a 
bad note ? .Slander, as a rule, is the re
venge of a coward. It is generally the 
best people who are injured in this way

Free of Cest
All persons wishing to test the merit 

of a great remedy—one that will poei 
tively cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma,-Bronchites, or any affection of 
the Throat and Lungs—are requested to 
call at Jaa. Wilson’s Drug Store and get 
a Trial Bottle of Dr. King’s New Dis
cover}' for Consumption, free of cost, 
which will show you what a regular dol- 
ar-size bottle will do. (V

tice.—[Pittsburgh Gazette.

An Observer.

There are many foolish things done in 
this world, and one cf the most foelish 
land we may add wicked) things is to 
neglect a Cough or Cold. Now we know 
that Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
and all Chest, Throat, and Lung Trou
bles, if neglected, are sure to end in 

Pritchard i Consumption and Death. They may 
; be easily cured by using as directed Dr.

TE MS-
HA RPKR'K 1RI1NC PEOPl i:. » _ ..

Per Wear Postage Prepaid, * *le6#e
Single Numbers, Four Cents each.
Specimen copy sent on receipt of Three 

cents.
The Volumes of Harper's Young People 

for 1881 and 1882, handsomely bound in Illum
inated Cloth,will be sent by mail postage pre
paid, on receipt of $3 00 each. Cover for 
Young People for 1882, 35 cents ; postage. 13 
cents additional.

Remittances should be made by Post Office 
Money Order or' Draft, to avoid chance of

Xewspapers ore not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of Harper &
Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
New York.

Carson s Pulmonary Cough Drops, there 
is no remedy equal to it. It never fails. 
Sold everywhere in large bottles at 50c. 
For sale by Geo. Rhynas.

Given Away.
We cannot help noticing the liberal 

offer made to all invalids and sufferers 
by Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con- 

ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner- j sumption. "Y’ou are requested to call at 
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia j Wilson s drug store, and get a Trial Bot- 

- • ' tie free of cost, if you are suffering with
Consumption, Severe Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Loss of 
Voice, Hoarseness, or any affection of 
the Throat or Lungs. It will positively 
cure you. 10;

Te lhe Wed leal rrelHnle». anil all whom 
II may ronri-n. *

Phosphatine, or Nerve loon, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulnpin-

MRS. WARNOCK
Has great pleasure in announcing to her 
many friends and patrons in Goderich and 
vicinity, that she has secured the sole right 

and privilege to manufacture and sell

DR. LUCYAVS
CLEANSING & RENOVATING

FlaTTIID,
For removing grease and soil from anything 
and everything, from the finest fabric to the 
coarsest garment worn.

No matter if the goods have been saturated 
with oil. grease or dirt of any kind, it can. 
for a trifling cost, be made to look as good os 
new. It cleans all articles without changing 
the color, that would be destroyed by the use 
of water. No need to send to Toronto or any 
where else to have vour feathers cleaned and 
curled when it can be done for less than half 
the cost, in your own town. Call at MRS. 
WAR NOCK’S Millinery Establishment on 
Hamilton St. and see for vourself.

CANNED GOODS
of every kind in

GREAT PROFUSION.
Also a large assortment of Fancy Goods in

r»-------1----------a ni

consisting of Toilet Sets. Cups and Saucers. 
Vases, &c.. kv.

In addition to the special Xmas hr.es 1.: 
regular

Grocery Business
has been kept well up the mark, a ml b .t'i

SMm and Cellars ara Full
of

ru

BOOTS AND SHOES
At the Oi lest Established Shoe Store ill Town,

In Endless Variety
t< suit the must fastidious and the most economic buyer^

MY WINTER STOCK
Ts now complete, and I take pleasure in infvrrving my customer* that at no pre 

vious ♦itne have I had such a

Large & Varied Stock
As f t present. I have raised the Standard of Quality and Lowered the Price unti 

it is a positive fact that no such value in foot wear can bo got t Itvwheie.

gusto:-: work
of t-vtry grade still receives my pi< mpt and careful attention, and will be ma eup 

in the nn st approved >tylcs by first class workmen, end 
*'i t!ie very best material obtainable.

35 ■ DOWUINO.

A GOOD MkSTMENT.
* You will Save Money by Buying Your

Groceries s Provisions
AT

which he 'ntvraU ;o

Exchange for Ga>h

A
val

G.H.OLD.

during the Holiday Season.

n i n nrm

If you want value for your money.

and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine. 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
Nircotics, and no Stimulants, but simp j 
ly the Phosphatic ami Gartric Elements ; 
found in our daily food. A single butt[e 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.00 per bottle. Lowdex S 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 1 
55 Front Street East Toronto

A CURE GUARANTEED

|/[AG.NETiejy[EDIClNE.
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HARPER’S WEEKLY.

ILLUSTRATED.

ALLAN LINE. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS. 
SAILINGS.-MAIL Lltiti,
LONDONDERRY AND LIVERPOOL.
Sarmaiian—from Boston, Nov.' 3»th. From 

Halifax, Dec. J.ul. 
Polynesian-from (Baltimore!.

Halifax. Dec. bih. 
Sardinian—from Boston, Dec. 14th.

Halifax, Dec. 10th. 
Parisian—from tBaltimore).

Halifax, Dec. 23rd. 
Caspian—from Boston, Dec. 28.

Halifax. Die. 30.
Peruvian—from (Baltimore.)

Halifax, Jan. 6th.
Sarmatiar.—from Boston. Jan. 11th.

Halifax, Jan. 3uth.

,ast train .leaves- Toronto with the Mails 
uud Passengers at 7:12 every. Thursday morn
ing, connecting with the Steamer at Halifax.

PORTLAND AND LIVERPOOL.
DIRECT LINE FROM PORTLAND. 

SAILI3STGS:
Nova Scotian....................  Saturday. I-'ec. hth.
Hibernian.......................... " 2 id.
Austrian.............................. . " Jan, it.:.

Pass an c: ers via Portland can leave Tor
onto on the previous Friday oi day or sailing 
at 7:12 a.in, A Pullman Drawing-room aim 
Sleeping Car will be attached to this Train, 
anu will be run through to Portland lor tin. 
con vie net- of Passengers proceeding by the ' 
Saturday's Steamship. i

The «Steamshipsof the Allan Line leave for j 
tin- Grand Trunk Railway.

Fortiikets and everv information apply to 
II. ARMSTRONG.

Ticket Agent, j
____________________________ _ _ —-n. I

D. FERGUSON’S
HAMILT M STREET.

We are Now Selling This Season’.;nsr e "w t :e s
From 30cts per 1b t«i 7nets.

New Raisins,
New Currants,

Coffee, Sugar, &c.
Will bo Sold Proportionally Cheap.

Extra Family Flour
*2.25 LOO 1'fcffi.

A Full Supply of

Oatmeal, Oornmeal, Bran, Shorts, etc.
Always on Head.

Hi* Best Onalih of Coal Oil at Lowest Criées,
(j

SEEOMILLER

Chilled Plow
—AND—

AGRICULTURAL WORKS.

Maitland hotel, gudeimch
ONT.

Jhe above new and first-class house, close to 
the Railway Station and convenient to the 
town, is second to none in Ontario, for com
fort and accommodation. Is heated by Hot 

Air.

Having purchased the Goderich Foundry, 
am fitting the premises for the manufactur 
of CII1LLKD PLOW8 and AURIUULTUR A 
IMPLEMENTS on a large scale. Mill Work 
General Repairing and Jobbing will be con 
tinned. All work guaranteed.

Mr. D. Buncimanis the only man authorize 
to collect payments and give receipts on he. 
half of the lato firm of Runciman <i> Vo., an 
all persons indebted are reonested to guver 
themselves accordingly.

ti.SEEGMILLKH.
Proprietor.

W. S. Hart & Co.
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Goderich Mills
«LATE PIPER’S.)

Beg to return their thanks to the public 
the liberal patronage received during the pea
year, and to stan

Git I
they are prepared to dc

r i > g ï
on the shortest notice, or for the convenience 
of pa "ties living at n distance will exchange 

grists at their town store

Masonic block,

JP^Highest

IV. M. Hilliard's,) 
East St. Goderich, 

price paid for wheat

.« mum: bath*, bat.. | GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Harper's Weekly stands at the head of Am
erican illustrated weekly journals. Jty its 
tin partisan position in politics; its admirable 
illustrations, its carefully chosen serials.short 
stories sketches and poems, contributed by 
the foremost artists and authors of the day, it 
carries instruction and entertainment to thou
sands of American homes.

It will always lie the aim of the publishers 
. to make Harper's Weekly the most popular 
1 and attractive family newspaper in the world.

The fodel School Question.

côw Brain &Nerve food. W-
Eor Old and Woung. Mule and Female.

The visiting committee of the Galt l 
Public School Board of Trustees, to j
whom was referred the question of what

tûQTvbiiT.r ,,f Positively cures Nervousness in all its stages, effect the attendance at teaching CIJ Memory, loss of lira in Power, Sexual
Model School pupils had on the regular : prostration. Xight Sweats, Sperniatorrhoea. 
imuucj i o j jrtucorrhaa. Barrenness, Seminal Weakness
system of the schools, presented two re- ■ and General Loss of Power. It repairs 
J a r .yn\ Xervous JYaste, Itejuvenates the Jaded Intel-ports, showing that the members Ot the I strengthens the Enfeebled Brain, anel Be- 

iiTn'nnn in the I stores Surprising Tone and Vigor to the Ex- committee were not in unison in tne haHSfcd (r(ncrafive organs. With each or
der for twelve packages accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send our Written Guar
antee to refund the money, if the treatment 
does not effect a cure. It is the Cheapest ahd 
Bent Medicine in the market.

CaTFull particulars in our pamphlet, which 
we desire to mail free to any address.

Maek’n Magnet le Medicine is sold by Drug
gists at 30 et8. per box, or 12 boxes for 813. or 
will be mailed free of postage, on receipt of the 
money, by addressing

MACK'S MAGNETIC MI DICIVE t o..
Windsor, Ont., Canada 

Sold in Goderich, by JAMES WILSOW, and 
all Druggists everywhere. 1852-ly

matter. Mr. Titos. Cowan's report was 
as follows :

“According to instructions of your 
Board, the Visiting Committee beg leave 
to report that, in their /«pinion, the 
Model teaching in the Central School is 
not attended with good results to the 
regular work in the various divisions in 
the school, inasmuch as it has a disturb
ing and disquieting influence in the Jun
ior Departments, where it is difficult at 
any time to secure the undivided atten- j 
tion of every young pupil. In so far as j
the higher departments are c .ncerned, I AGENTS
that inconvenience is not felt : yet we he- , TO J- =-
iieve that it incurs the loss of time and (jQOD S UNSOLD RETURNED, 
tends to loosen the reins of power in the . , ,hands of the régulai teachers. We also | If you are out of employment 
beg leave so say that while we point out 
what we consider these defects in 
system, we unhesitatingly bear testimony 
to the good conduct and courteous bear

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PEB TE AR :

HARPER’S WEEKLY............... $4 00
HARPER’S BAZAR $4 00
HARPER S MAGAZINE..................... $4 00
The THREE above publications..S10 00
Any TWO above named.................$7 00
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE Si 50 
HARPER’S MAGAZINE 1 
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE f $5 00 
HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQUARE 

LIBRARY, (52 Numbers). . $10 00
Postaje Free to all subscribers in United 

States and Canada.

Croquet Lawn and garden on the premises 
Hot and cold meals at all hours, for travellers. 
An Omnibus to and from boats and ears von- I 
titantly in at tndanve. Jno. Ifrohman. Fro- I 
prietoV. 1836.

lonsoriat.
Chrystal & Black.
Tv M: LL MEN and SaLT WELL MEN

PRACTICAL BAR-\\r KNIGHT, .«.ivuvau i..,ii-,
BBRand Hair-drcsstr, begs to return Xew BOI1.KHS and SALT PANS manufac 

thanks to th^ public for past patronage, and ;
Bjlicita a continuance of custom. He can tured|on shortest notice,
always be found his Shax ing Farlor. near 
Dost’ Office Goderich. 1753

— » mm ■■hub i i i 1 All kinds of Repairing executed under the 
personal supervision of the Proprietors who

DOMINION
COUGH BALSAM. Practical Workmen.

P. <>. Box 10.1 1787

An Extraordinary Offer !

ing of all the Model Teachers, and to 
their diligent efforts to secure all the ben
efits possible while in the different rooms 
teaching.

îSignc jHOS_ Cowan, Chairman." 

The Report presented by Messrs. Jos- 
„ph Wilson and George Godfrey was as
follows

''As pei instructions ot your Board, 
v- or -t iiTsitmi Rummittee would lien to

If you are out of employment and 
want to start in a business you can make 

tile front $1 to $10 a day clear, and take no 
risk of loss, we will send you on receipt 
of $11, goods that will sell readily in a 
few days for 825. If ti e Agents fails to 
sell these goods in four days , they can 
return all unsold to us, and we will re
turn them their money, can anything be 
fairer < We take all risk of los s, and the 
Agent gets started in a business that, will 
be permanent, and pay front $1,000 to 
$1,000 a year, Ladies can (lo as well as 
men. We Want an Agent in every 
county. Full particulars free. Address, 
U S Manufacturing Co., No. 110 Smith- 
field Street Pittsburgh. Pa

The volumes of the Weekly begin with the 
first Number for January of each year. When 
no time is mentioned, it will be understood 
that the subscriber wishes to commence with 
the Number next after the receipt of or-

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper's 
Weekly in neat cloth binding, will be sent by 
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex
pense (provided the freight does not exceed 
one dollar per volume), for $7 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re
ceipt of $1.00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of 
loss.

Xeicspapcrs are not to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of Harder d' 
Brothers.

Address HARPER d>BROTHER.*.
New York.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS 

Sail Weekly to and from 
New York andGlasgow, via Londonderry 
Cabin Passage, $60 tof90. Returns, $110to$140. 

Seconi Cabin, $40. Return Tickets. $75. 
Steerage passengers booked at low rates. 
Passenger accommodations unexcelled. 

.jll Staterooms on Main Beck. 
Passengers booked at lowest rates to or from 
Germany, Italy, Norway, Sweden Denmark, 

&c.
For Book of "Tours in Scotland,” Rates, Plans 
<fc.. apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS.

New York.
Or to MRS. F WARNOCK. Hamilton St 

1*28 Goderich

The great lung remedy is also a valuable an
tidote lo Croup. Mrs. Ouinn, Wellingion-Kt.. 
Brantford, says : "One of my chilcln n was 
seized with an alarming attack of (’rotin, as 
the child got black in the five I was frighten
ed add ran in for my neighbor, Mrs. English. | 
who handed me a bottle of ‘Dominion Cough 
Balsam*, which Mr. English, had been using 
for sore. lung*. The first dose gave complete 
relief. I soon gave another, and very shortly 
the child was al! right and at play. I sen? for 
a bottle to keep in the house as 1 believe it 
was the mean^ of ?a\ ing my child’s life."

D rmjtji'ts it.

*. TlPM OTT A < o„

£7 Cents per }!attic

«*o!e Proprietors,
Brantford, Ontario

"W.J. C. 1ST aft el,
18G5-4 Agent for Godei eh.

? £ ? 
. j 1' -~
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Gray's Specific Medicine.
TRADE MARK The Great- TRADE MARK

English Re
medy: An un
failing cure 
for Seminal 
WeAKN K8H,
Sper m at o r- 
rhea. i in pot 
ency. and all 
diseases that 
follow as a se- 

KFMI TAMM, •iiinnve of self AFTER TAMWC. 
Abuseras Ivoss of Memory. Universal 1-aeei- 
tude. Pain in the Back, Dimness of Vision. 1 
ITemat ure old ago, and many other diseases 
that load to insanity or consumption and a ; 
premature grave. t'{LFull paJticulars in our 
pamphlet, which we desire to send free by 
mail to everyone. The Specific Medicine is ! 
sold by all druggists at $! per package, or six ! 
packages for $5, or will be sent free by mail ! 
on receipt of tne money by addressing I
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Toronto. On . 1
tÜL Bold in Goderich by J. W ilson.

£ E pi - -3

s. » ~ $

d* Ci Z. 2 £

St, Catherines Nurseries,
ESTABLISHED IN 18.%.

Having fully tested

, MOORE’S EARLY & BRIGHTON
1 two new grapes, I unhesitatingly advise my 
I patrons to plant them. You will not be dis
appointed. MOURE’S EARLY is the best 
very early hhvk grape yet grown in Canada.

! It has stood thirty degrees below zero unhurt.
I BRIGHTON is a delicious red grape, ripening 
I just after Moore’s pjurly. They an* both large 
in buneh and berry, and very productive, i 

j will mail both to any address, postpaid, on 
| receipt of $2. or either for $1. Agents wanted

D. W. BEADLE,
St. Catmkrines, Ont.

lSJO-.Tm.*

$500.00 Reward.
We will pay the aboW?reward lor any,ease of 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, 
Indigestion, Constipation or Cost:\ uncus wo 
cannot-cure vvp I: VV est’n Vegi table River Fills, 
when the dire» ’isinsure Htrietlv « oinplied with! 
They are pun !;, Vegetable, and never fail to 
give satisinet ion. .Sugar Coated. Large Boxen 
containing 30 I Mis, 25 cents. Lor sale by all 
Druggists. Hiavnre of counterfeits and iiiiifa- 
tion«. The genuine manufactured onlv bv 
JOHN C. WEST & CO , "The i'ill Makers" 
81 and 83 King St. East, Toronto, Out. Free 
trial package Kent, by mai) prepai I on receipt 
of a 3 ecu stamp.

For Male al WILHOVH 13i:i G sTOBK.

Hen1 tTi i=$ Wealth !

4

TR F a J

^ CTO

* 5T ^ < -S. =•C =’ =r < - c
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4 * £ *
7 5 ' 3 s

** * 2. (L
i V
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$66 |.-WeC" town Terms and
Co

„ outfit free. Address H. Hau,ktt & 
Portland Maine

Dr. E. C. WuHT'fi NHJtve am» Brain Thp i" 
ment, agitant ii :>od Kp. . .ti. or h\steria, lh/. 
zincss, CoiivuluioTiti, I-its. Nervous Ne irok t. 
IleaduA’he, Nervous Frostr."i •• i t»vs<d by tnè 
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wukelu'nrz H. V ■ n- 
tul Depression, Softening of 11 e R, am -•< m,I|-
ingin Insanity and load ng to m m i- .(• . ay
and death. Freinai uro t»l- At c Ban ' :,g 
Loss of Fo\, in «-ij ner sex. In . oluv.f ••••• ' 
and HpernuF u rl «on . it • < 
of the brain, • h ai u.h- or 
One box will cere , rent n, 
tains one month’s t nui mo 
or six Ihixcs for five dull, i -

Kiid on rexeit) of pn,..
>xes to «-ure any ease. 

ceived by us for six boxer , i 
five dollars, we will send 
written guarantee to n- i*. 
treatment <!« ;c cfj. , t ,,
issued only 1;> J i ” * s t ? • 
ized agent f,,i «
& CO., sole pro* vieil

<^70 a we
4? / Cm made. » 
Truk St Co.. Aug

•51:- a- •: y 
•I. ^in- « f re1,0


